
8 Carlindie Parkway, Golden Bay, WA 6174
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

8 Carlindie Parkway, Golden Bay, WA 6174

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 351 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/8-carlindie-parkway-golden-bay-wa-6174


$510,000

Experience a beach lifestyle in this stunning 3 bedroom 2 bathroom home located in beautiful Golden Bay.  With the

beach only minutes away, you can enjoy the sunshine and surf the waves. Sitting on an elevated 351 sqm block across

from Carlindie Park and boasting a huge 210 square meters of living space this property is ideal for investors, first home

buyers or a growing family. Built in 2013 with space in mind this home is sure to impress. Perfect for a share home or to

accommodate growing kids.The interior of the home is a modern and stylish space. Features include, two living spaces,

timber floating floor boards throughout, high ceilings, a dishwasher, broadband internet, and ducted heating and cooling

systems.The home has three queen size bedrooms, two stylish modern bathrooms.The master bedroom is large and

spacious and has its own ensuite bathroom with double Deluge shower heads and a walk in robe.The kitchen is a great

place to cook and entertain, with a 900mm oven and 5 burner gas cooktop. There is plenty of counter space and storage

including a generous walk in pantry, double fridge recess, and central island bench.The outdoor area of the home is built

for entertainment and is the perfect place to host friends and family. Enjoy the fully fenced paved backyard with secure

parking,  and a double remote garage for extra storage space and shoppers entry into the home.This is a rare and exciting

opportunity to own a spacious home in a great location. Don't miss out on this property – contact Liz Smith Separate

Formal loungeFloating Timber plank floors.Master suite with separate W/CDouble Deluge shower headsPlantation

shutters to front windowsQueen bedrooms with BIR'sMain bathroom with large tub + separate shower.Gas storage hot

water systemDucted Air conditioningsmart wiring tv pointsLarge walk in linen closetLarge walk in pantryStainless steel

appliances5 burner gas cooktop900 ml electric ovenRange hood.DishwasherDouble auto garage at rear.shoppers

entryOpposite Carlindie Park


